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when tbe Clothiers were here last,' . .

WATKIKS GETSthe MoundAmongBdeilei
PAY FRED. FiTZSMMOmz

Homers Bring in OnlyRuns
Up to Eighth Inning;

Stars Move Ahead

lit !
I " n J jfy Jff

letting them down with fours hits
one of which --was a homer, J and
striking out 11. Andy Peterson,
will see what he can do with! this
outfit Sunday! !

Cox on third base, Corbett in
left field, Galbreto in right; are
the new men in the .Compton'e
lineup, while Hutchison who was
relief pitcher on that team's! last,
visit here is now the regular
checker replacing Lefty Schwartz.

That item lis likely to cause tne
Senators some difficulty, as thoy
found Schwartz offerings to their
iking and -- kept up the slaughter
or a while at! Hutchson's expense

when he went in partly, cold, j but
could get no runs off him the last
four Innings, and only two clean
hits.'. '

- 1

Pnlll. ahortatoD ' is. Comntion's
big performer on defense," gob-
bling up batfed balls that come
anywhere In his vicinity. . j ,

ShutdAdded
To American
Ryder Squad

SCIOTO CLtJB. .Columbus. OhioJ
June 24 (AP) America's bat
tle, line for the international. Ry
der uK golf matches. with Eng
land was completed - today with,
the addition of a fighting Oaloan.
Densmore Shute, . and , the . rival
captains immediately plamged in-

to - separate puddles with . their"
mates to outguess the other with
their starting lineups. -

Shuts, regarded as one of the
best match players of them all
because of hit fighting heart ana
skill . to take advantage of the
breaks, Joined Walter Hagen'e
team by beating out Frank Walslt
of Chicago and Henry Cluci of
Bridgeport, C nn., in the 18 hole
play off for the tenth and last
place on the team. The Ohioats
skimmed , over the championshio
Scioto eourse in even par 72 to
edge out Walih by a single stroke
after a bard fight that was un-
certain until the last putt on the
final green. Ciucf, out of the ,

struggle after the ninth hole
picked up on the 17th- - green.

No sooner had Shute joined his
ranks than Sir Walter called hie
men together and started to do
some planning for the interna-
tional duels, which get under way;
Friday. Like Charles Whitcombe,
captain of the British forces, he
refused to make his plans - pub-
lic until tomorrow.

FilliiToii1
EOUCHTOBS' MEET

$upt. Hug and Four of Local
Teachers to Attend

At Los Angeles

Five public school educators
from Salem are expected to be la
attendance at the national educa- -
tlon association meeting whiebv
will open In Los Angeles June 27.
next Saturday. The entire state
wiU send about 300 educators, it
is estimated. - , . .

Besides Supt. George Hug ot
Salem, four, teachers. Including ,

three who were on tbe Leslie Jun-
ior high staff last year, expect to
attend. The three are Miss Agnes
Norcross, whose home is in Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Doble Hatfield of Dal- - .
las, who teaches home economics
at Leslie, and Miss May-Hale- . -

The fourth teacher from here
at the convention will be Miss
Laura Hale of the high school
Latin . department. The Misses
Hale are making the trip the first
lap of a summer vacation tour
Into Idaho.

The Oregon delegation of 300 -

will have its headquarters at the
Biltmore hotel in association with,
Washington, Idaho, Montana siid
Alaska. E. F. Carleton of Port-
land, secretary of the I Oregon
State Teachers' association, will
be in charge.

A special train carrying dele
gates from the north will leave
Portland this morning. Superin-
tendent Hug plans to join thisgroup.

Forty thousand ieleg.tes are
expected to attend from all over
the country. The main, feature
planned for the entertainment of
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and Howard Emhke toed the rub--
ber there in the dimming past.

Fred Fitzsimmons, of the N. T.
Giants, is another who seems to be
approaching1 his pitching peak this
year. He got off te a truly dax
iling start. Fit is called "Fat"
because of his portliness, but cer-
tainly he favors the lean in dealing
with opponents' batting averages.

Fitz, verging on SO, joined the
Giants in midsummer 1925, having
been sold by Indianapolis for 15,-00- 0.

He's been one of the ablest
right-hande- rs ever since and is
good hitter besides. Shut-o- ut are
his forte when in the best of form.
And Fits is in that thus far this
season.. Hurrah for "Fat" 1

ill QUITS AS

O.S.

CORV'ALLIS, Ore.. June ti.
(AP) Oregon State' college offi-
cials today announced the resigna-
tion of Dick Newman, varsity
track coach for the past three
years..;

. Newman, a graduate In law and
a member of the bar in Oregon,
will leave the school at the end of
the summer session and begin
practice of his profession.

Newman came to Oregon State
as freshman football 'coach .in
1926. Previously he had . held a
similar position at Nebraska, and
before that he was coach at the
Hastings. Neb., high school. He
was an outstanding athlete In Neb
raska.

Newman has turned out win
ning freshman football teams here
for "the past five years, one year
he coached freshman basketball.
He was appointed varsity track
coach in 1929 and his teams have
shown particular strength In the
field events.

No successor has been named
Interested thought it quite likely
to Newman's position, but persons
Interested thought it quite likely
Lon Steiner, - present freehman
track coach, would be promoted to
the varsity position. -- The rooks
have never lost a meet under
Stelner's coaching. ' .

Jacobs Says
Maxie Isn't
Try1

e -

tiffHard
CONNEATJT LAKE PARK, June

24. (AP) Mr. Tussel Jacobs
manager of Max Schmeling, stood
on the edge of the boxing ring
today and saw the world's heavy
weight champion get another high
grade ' leathering . from .Natie
Brown, San Tradaco heavyweight,
the second in two days.

Brown, an experienced, tireless
warrior, faced Schmeling for two
rounds and swarmed all over the
titleholder just like he was an on
dinary preliminary fighter. He
cracked - the champion ' with left
hooks to the chin, hooks to the
body and right crosses to 'the
head, while Schmeling. with
sober,, worried look on his face,
stood there And took it. Schmel
ing. however, succeeded in crack
lng the fast charging Brown on
the chin with a pair of straight
rights that slowed Mm fora sec
ond.
t Jacobs did not seem. tj be. wor-
ried over the slamming the cham-
pion took. He explained that
Schmeling was not showing all his

THREE HOERS

Cardinal Right Fielder is
Responsible for ail

Of Team's Runs- -

tir t. !. W. Ij. Pet.
St. I. S9 30 .SSllBotton --81 St .600
X. T. tS IS .603 PhiUd. 25 9 .434
CMetf 84 8$ .57PitUb. .M," .
Brook. LSI SO .SOSlCineia. 3 41 .S49

PHILADELPHIA. June 24.
(AP) Three home runs by Wat--
kins, . St. . Louis right fielder, - one
of which drove in another play-
er, rave the Cardinals a 4 to 2
ictory OTer the Phillies today in

the nightcap of a doublebeader.
The Cardinals also took the lirst
game by. the same score. .'

St. Louis ...4 7 0
Philaedlphia r4-- -- 2 0

Hallahan, Llndsey and Wilson;
Beoge, Fallenstein, Elliott and
Davis: ' f "

- - r h e
St. Louis ...U I .4 T O

Philadelphia L.... .. .. ff . 1
Rhem and Mancuso; Co U ins, : J.--

Elliott and MeCurdy.
v--

. Robin Win 5U& Straight.
BROOKLYN,. - June, ; 24 (AP)
The Brooklyn Robins ran their

winning streak' to five straight by
defeating Pittsburgh, , 5 to. 3, In
the second game of today's, dou
blebeader. They won the first,- -

to. 4.. . - "
R H E

PltUburgh . 4 t 3
Brooklyn --.... 12 3

French and Phillips; Shaute
and Lombard!.

R HEPittsburgh 3 10 0
Brooklyn - 5, 10 2

Kremer, Swetonle and Grace,
Phillipsj Heimach and Lopes.

Cubs, Giants Split
NEW YORK, June 24 (AP)
The Chicago Cubs rallied to

score six runs In the ninth inning
and defeat the Giants, 14 to 10,
in the second game of today's
doubleheader after the Giants
had won the first, 2 to 0.

R H E
Chicago ... ..0 2 0
New York .2 5 1

Smith, Root and Hartnett;
Hubbell and O'Farrell.

RUEChicago .. 14 15 0
New York .,10 11 1

Malone, Root, Teachout. Bush
and Hemsley; Fltxsimmons, Mor--
relL Chaplin, Heving, Walker and
Hogan, Hartnett.

Braves, Reds Ditto
BOSTON. June 24 (AP)

The Braves and Reds split a dou
ble header today. Cincinnati tak
ing the first game 8 to 5, and the
tribe capturing the second 11 to

A six run assault in the first
inning of the night cap gave the
Braves a lead they never relln- -
aulshed.

r tiXV II Id
Cincinnati 8 13 1
Boston s 11 4

Johnson and Sukeforth;
Brandt, Haid, Cunningham and

' - 'Spohrer.
R H E

Cincinnati ' V 10 2
Boston . ... 11 18 1

Carroll, Kolp and Styles; 3fcch- -
ary and Cronln.

PERFORM 1Iff
Salem fans will have a chance

next Monday night, In the Mult
nomah civic stadium, to watch
Cody Evans, motorcycle racer.
compete against the fastest cin
der track racers in the far west.
when 30 or more of, the speed
demons gather for the second
night race meet to be held In the
rose xity.

At the first night motorcycle
race meet held In the northwest
three weeks ago Evans won a
number of the events Since that
time however several California
riders have entered competition
in northwest night race meets
and have been taking the local
riders' into camp. -

Cody Evans is considered by
Bobby Rowe as one of the most
daring riders In the country. The
five lap .cinder track, with flat
turns furnishes plenty of thrills
for the . spectators. Spills are
frequent .and keep the crowd in a
state ' of excitement " all during
the meets

. The new California contingent
entered in next Monday night's
race meet in the Multnomah sta
dium are George Lannon, Hiram
Thompson and Cliff Hill of Los
Angeles and Ted Morrow of Fres
no. "Mutt" Kelly of Portland Is
expected to --keep even with ' the
cream of the "sunkist" crop and
with the assistance of Cody
Evans should win their share of
the honors.

The first time trial starts at X

o'clock. Popular prices will pre
vail.

Clothiers to
Play Solons
Here Sunday

Compton's Clothiers, withlineup somewhat revised since
their last appearance in Salem,
will provide the opposition for theSenators in their nrotrat
stand Sunday provided the league
moguis aon-- c shuffle the schedule
Because or tne numerous post-ponements or th iut --? ..!.- -
which saw only two games record- -
eu.

Johnny Beck 'was at top form

HARDIN BURNLEY

7

hammered hard at times and fig-
ured in much relief work, for he
played in 41 games. The earned
run average against him was 5.02 ;
in 1929 it was 5.52. Ever since he
entered the majors, his record was
about that. "Just another Boston
pitcher," as the hard-boile- d fans
would put it.

And then - came 1931 with
Brandt so brilliant that in a month
he became a rave around the en-
tire circuit! "Dutch" has not yet
reached his prime. He's 26, a little
over six feet tall, and weighs 185
pounds. Maybe the Yankees (or
any ether team, for that natter)
wouldn't like to have Brandt I Why
he's about the best rifleman the
Hub has had since one Babe Ruth

George Lott
OnlyYankee

To Lose Out
LONDON. June U (AP-I-Three Americans Frank X.

Shields, Sidney B. Wood. Jr., and
John Van Ryn today , won their
way to the fourth round of Wim-
bledon tennis championship play
along with seven Britons, two
Frenchmen and one player each
from Japan, Austria, Germany
and New Zealand.

The only American casualty of
the day among the men was
George Lott, Jr., who fell before
the accurate stroking of Eng-
land's second! ranking player,
Harold Lee, in three long, deuced
seta. The score was 7-- 5, 7-- 5- 7-- 5.

It was a "mid-summ- er day" on
the English, calendar but wintry
weather came to. Wimbledon in- -

stead and Lott shivered in defeat
along with EliaDe Alvares of
Spain, who was surprisingly up
set by Dorothy Round, . an un-
seeded English woman. 'j

With the American trio in the
last 16 were Jean Borotra and
Christian Roussus of France, H.
W. Austin, Fred Perry, Harold
Lee. Nigel Sharpe, G. P. Hughee,
J. S. Ollff and Ian O. Collins, all
of Great Britain; Jiro Satoh of
Japan, c. E. Halfroy of New Zea-- i

land, H. A. Artens of Austria and
G.-Vo- n Cramm of Germany. j

Helen Jacobs of Berkeley.
Calif., made her first appearance
on the Wimbledon courts thisyear and took a second round
match from Billy Yorke of Eng-
land, -- 2, 7-- 5. and Mrs. Van Ryn
won from Mrs. R. E. Haylock, of
ureal amain, j-- i,. e.g.

The only other American worn
en to play today Marjorle Sachs

was defeated by Miss 8. K,
Johnson of Great Britain, C-- a, 3

, 7-- 5. Mrs. L. A. Harper: of Oak
land, Calif., did not play today.

BOISE POLO TEAM

BEATS POH!
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 21
(AP) Boise defeated Forest

Hills. Portland, 14 to , In the
opening game of the . annual
Northwest polo circuit tourna
ment here today.

TUe Gem staters didn't need
the one-go- al f handicap Forest
HiUs gave them and outrode the
Portland ers on almost every play;

Bob Milan, riding position No.z ror Boise, scored eight goals.
Boise will play Fort Lewis at

Lake Oswego, Oregon, Friday.

'A
Meier and Holman . decided

Bosshard-dldn'- t boss hard enough
at the state printing office so they
raised Hobbs in the department.

Tom . Turner has seized cheek--
book in hand and bought a pitch
er to bolster up the combination
which has been getting a little be-
hind lately; a young man named
Graf who has been - with Jersey
City In the International league.
Curt Fullerton goes as part of the
purchase price. . -

' It seems that this boy really
Is a pitcher. He was with Okla- -
homa Oty in the Western
league last year, so Spencer Ab
bott knows about him. And we '

find Mr. Graf listed right ahead
of Johnny Beck in earned runs .

per game,' to 8.02, but he
won .. 12 . games and lost' six,
whereas. Johnny 'broke r even
with, four each."'

But what Is more significant he
ranks ahead of Bowman who won
six and .lost, four, allowing 4.24
runs per. game, and away ahead of
Posedel who- - won. three and' lost
seven.; But Bowman was with the
second -- place Omaha club, Graf's
outfit came third and Posedel's led
the second division. Beck was at
Omaha along with Bowman,' and
why he isn't somewhere now is
known only to Spencer Abbott and
Johnny himself. -

BABE CLOUTS HIS

FIFTEENTH HOMER

AKZBICAir XXAGUB
W. U pet W. L. Pet.

Philad. .44 16 .733 Boston 23 84 .404
Wh. 43 20 .683 Detroit .24 89 .391
N. T. 33 25 .561 St. U 23 86 .379
ClereL .80 81 .492 Chieaso 20 8T .851

CHICAGO. June 24 (AP)
Charley Ruffing held the White
Sox scoreless until the ninth in-
ning' today as the New York Yan
kees took another from the locals.
10 to 3. Babe Ruth hit his fif
teenth home run in the third.

R H E
New York 10 13 1
Chicago .. : . 3 8 1

Ruffing and Perkins; Braxton
and Tate, Moore.

Herbert Stops A's
ST. LOUIS, June 24 (AP)

Wallace Herbert, youthful south
paw hurler of the Browns defeat
ed the champion Athletics here
today 6 to 5. Gosllne helped with
two home runs.

RUEPhiladelphia 5 10 2
St. Louis : 6 11 2

Walberg, Rommel and Coch
rane; Herbert and Ferrell.

Senators Also Lose
DETROIT. June 24 (AP)

An eight inning rally by the De
troit Tigers today gave them a 7
to 5 victory over the Washington
Senators. -

R H E
Washington ....S 13 1
Detroit ...:.....7 8 8

Dvavh XT 41 1 1 m an1 CnanAAwSJtvnuf iiauivv r avast U yvuvvi a

Whltehlll and Hayworyu

Wiley Moore "On"
CLEVELAND,' June 24 (AP)
Wiley Moore held the Indians

to six hits here' today to allow
Boston to down the tribe 7 to 2

R H E
Boston .... -. 7 .81Cleveland . --l 2 6 2

Moore and , Berry; Harder,
Thomas and Myatt. '

i--
RING GOSSIP

CLEVELAND,. June 24 (AP)
--Johnny Risko, Cleveland heavy

weight, will mee Tony Galento.
Orange, N. J., In the semi-fin-al

following the heavyweight cbam
pionshlp bout between Max
Schmeling and W. L. "Young"
Strlbllng at the Cleveland stadi
um, July 3, fight officials an-
nounced today. The semi-fin-al is
scheduled to go eight rounds.

RENO," Ner., June 24 (AP)
Jack Redman, South Bend, Ind.,

negro heavyweight protege of
Jack Dempsey, knocked out Jack
Van Noy, sparring partner of Max
Maer, in the second round of their
bout here tonight.

QUEBEC, QuewJune 24
(AP) Henri Deglane of France
tonight defeated Stanley Staslak
of Poland,, two out of three falls
in a wrestling bout here.

Staslak took the first fall in
5:33 bpt the Frenchman pinned
his shoulders to the mat In 20:57
to even the count and followed
with the' winning . fall , g minutes
and 33 seconds later.. Deglane
weighed 242 and Staslak 220.

LOS. ANGELES, June 24
(AP) Joe Savoldl. the "Jumping
Joe" of Notre Dame football fame.
made a spectacular debut as i
main event wrestler in Los An
geles by winning two 'out of three
falls tonight from Abie Coleman,
stocky heavyweight of Brooklyn
Each had a fall when Savoldl us
ing a sensational flying tackle.
captured the third in six minutes
45 .seconds.

SEATTLE, - June 24 (AP)
Johnny Jones, lanky Oakland ne-
gro featherweight, scored a close
decision over Joe Calder, Seattle
Filipino., in the eight round main
event of the fight program here
tonlgbt.

Too Late tp Classify
- - . ,

1 used eleetrle washer, guaranteed
wmt a new. Sea- - Mr.' Uis at the
liallk Eiectrio Co,

Rout Is Complete; Robbins
: Out Also and Willing

Has Tough Match

TACOMA. June 24 - (AP) -
Portland's --big shot" were cut
to ribbons In the second round ol
tbe Pacific ' Northwest amateur
golf tournament her today with
Ttndl Wllhelm. medalist, and
Johnny Robbins, runner-u- p last
year, taking the count, and Dr.
o. F. Willing, twice champion in
rhm tat. barely nosing-- out a 1 up
victory over Bob Morris. Victor-l- a,

after one. of the toughest bat-

tles In his golfing career. -

;Wilhelm lost by the biggest
score of tbe day when Johnny
Shields, Seattle. .Washington.
state amateur titlUt. defeated the
1917 and 1927 champion. 7 and
I In their 38 hole match.

"i .Another unset-wa- s turned In
when Bill Yost, Tacoma; conquer-
or Robbins. .2. and 1 afterf the
Portland ace had gained a two--
Vale lead In the morning.
, "Willing was four down to Mor-

rison at the 13 th this , morning
but managed to gain,, two back

.before .they stopped for lunch,
and then squeezed out victory In
the afternoon. - , - .

Frank Dolp Among
Quarter Finalists -

Others advancing to the quasr
;

ter-fina-ls were Alee Duncan, Se-

attle;. Jlmmle Buchony and
Frank Dolp, Portland: Freddie
Wood, Vancouver, and Harold
Brynjolfson, Victoria. . '

Duncan defeated Eddie Adams.
Seattle. and 5: Bushong took
the measure of George Shaw, Los
Angeles. 3 and 2 after the Cali-

fornia had gained a fourhole ad-

vantage this morning: Wool elim-

inated Ed Oreenway, Seattle.
and 4; Dolp conquered Ray Rob-
erts, Tacoma. and 5. and Bryn-

jolfson beat Tommy Telfer,
Berkeley, 2 and 1.

The women contestants also ad-

vanced to the quarter-final- s with
Mrs. Vera Hutchings, Vancouver,
B. C defending champion, cap-
turing the most sensational vic-

tory in her match with Mrs. Wil-

lie Hunter, Los Angeles. Both
women scored phenomenal 79s
to finish all square at the end of
their 18-ho- le contest, and Mrs.
Hutchings won out at the. 20th
hole.'

Mrs. B. E. Eva, Portland, sur-
prised her friends when she won
easily 6 and 4. from Mrs. K. S.
Reed, Portland, Oregon, state
champion. Mrs. Eva was figured
to have a good chance for vic-
tory but she was not expected to
get It by such a big score.

POSTOFFICE wins

WITH BIG l!B
The Postoff ice ball team went

wild In the third Inning of Wed- -,

nesday night's game with Kay
Woolen Mills outfit and scored 11
runs, all it acquired In the game,
but more than sufficient to win as
the final score was 11 to 4.

This puts Postoff ice In the
league leadership with half a
came margin over Kay's. To
night's Commercial league game
Is expected to be a thriller as
those old rivals. Hill's and Tuck-
er's, will face each other again.

In Wednesday nights game
Nutter starred at bat with three
hits out of as many trips to the
plate and Thompson repeated his
recent, feat of poling the longest

v hit of the game, a three bagger.
Rider pitched for Postoffice and
Lehman for the wool twisters.

New low one-wa- y

end round-trip- s to
Southern Oregon

Sstc money oa your short
trips. Enjoy th greater coo .

' fort, speed and safety of
train travel as new greatly

t
reduced fares. One-wa-y and
sound trips oa sale DAILY.
Ssoporers permitted within
limit. Ask Afntjmm DtCtih.
Some Excmplcs :

One Round
Way Trin

ROSEBURG . 4.50 $ 8.05
tilCATiTS PASS.. 7.33 11.75
MEDFORD 89 130
ASHLAND . 8.67 13.90

CUj Ticket Office, 184 N. Liberty
xciepnone 404a

Paasenger Depot, lSth Jk Oak
TeleDfaona 4--4

COAST, ZXAOtm
W. I. Pet. . .. " W. L. Pet.

HoTlr. 50 28 A. ..88 89 .49
Portl'd .41 85 ,53i8ttl i.85 347SSm .8 S8 .50el8e'to S5 4,2 .447
Hutioa 40 89 .SOeiOakU-.3- 8 45 .884

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 24.--(A-P)

Two Oakland bits ted

for"two runs itf the eiehth
inning here-- tonight and gave the
Acorns' a 3 to 2 - victory ver"Port- -'
land. ' . : 5 .

- -
Th eame was scoreless in the

first- three innings but in th
fourth the Beavers: broke the ice
by scaring r -- two - runs,; Coleman
smashing a homer over the right
field fence after Monroe had ain--
gled.--T- . r i r

i The, Acorna began cutting Into
'ortland's: lead, in th seventh

when MeMullen sent the ball Into
.thv left : field stands for a elrcult
trip;-- In' the next . inning the Visit
ors scored - twice .with . Dean, get-
ting a double,- - Hufft walking and
Moore .

-- . .singling..; -- , - ; -
-;- . r R H IS

Oakland , i.r..iii..ln,- j 9 3
Portland. :,-:- .lt, - ..tCraghead and McMullen: Bow
man, Kllleen and Fitspatrick.

, . Missions Rally, Win
SAN, FRANCISCO. June 24.

(AP) A" six hit batting barrage
la the. sixth inning brought the
San Francisco' Missions three runs
and a 3 to 1 victory over the San
Francisco Seals here tonight.

Willoughby pitched good ball
until Mllligan started things, set-
tings a triple' in the sixth. Cole
kept the Seals to six weir scat-
tered hits.

R II K
Missions . 3 10
Seat : .i 6 - 0

'Code and Hofmann WUlourh.
by, Henderson and Baldwin.

j,
v Stan Win Again

LOS ANGELES, June 24
(AP) Hollywood took its sec
ond game in a row from the An
gels tonight in a free hitting con-
test that was marked by home
runs by Shelienback, Barton,
Summa and Farrell. A crowd of
more, than 12.000 attended the
contest. Although Shelienback
was touched for three homers, he
came back. and knocked one him
self and hurled the entire game.
Two pitchers were used bv the
Angels.

R H E
Hollywood ..7 li 0
Los Angeles 5 11 0

Shelienback and Bassler: Pet
ty, Shealy and Schulte.

SEATTLE, June 24 (AP)
Sacramento-Seattl- e night game
postponed, rain. . Two games will
be played Saturday, one after-
noon and one at night.

Portland Box Score

Oakland AB B H PO A
Anton, 1 .. . 5 '0 . . 0
Dean, 2 ... 5 1 s 3
Blackaby, r 0 1 "0
Hufft.;! ... 1 0
Moore, s ... 4
Uhalt, m .. ; 0 0
Pinelli, S 0 1
McMullen, c 1 1
Craghead, p 0 1 0

Totals .35 3 9 27 12 S

Portland AB It H PO A
West ling, s . 4 0 0 1 3
Hale,'- 3 .. . . 3 0 1 3 3
Rhlel, 1... 2 0 1 2 0
Monroe, 2 . 3 1 1 2 4
Fenton, 1 .. 4 0 0 11 1
Coleman, r . 3 1 1 2 0
Berger, m . 4 0 0 1 0
Fitzpatrlck, 4 0 1 4 0
Bowman, p 3 0 0 1 1
Kllleen, p . 0 0 0 0 0
Flagstead , 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 2 5 27 12 1

Batted for Killeen in Sth. ?

Nine hits and 3 runs off Bow
man in Hi, 9 and 0 off Killeen
in 1. Losing pitcher, Bowman,
Runs responsible for. Bowman 2.
Craghead 2. Struck out. by :Bow
man 2, Craghead 8. Bases on. balls
off Bowman 3, Craghead 4. Stolen
base, Uhalt. Home runs, Coleman.
McMullen. Two-ba-se hit, .Dean.
Sacrifice hits, Rhlel, Hale. Runs
batted In, Coleman 2, McMullen,
Moore. Double plays,, Fenton un
assisted. Hale unassisted, Moore
to Dean .- Time, 2:00
Umpires, Cady and Casey.

Spaulding Will1
Attend Lumber

Meet in Eugene
Spaulding. logging company

will probably be the only, Salem
concern represented at . the gen
eral meeting of : Willamette val
ley lumbermen to be held In Eu
gene Friday, it was Indicated yes-
terday. Walter Spaulding will
likely represent that company, as
sistants said. Spaulding nimseii
was in Portland yesterday on
business.

The meeting will be sponsored
by the West Coast Lumbermen's
association.' and is one of a ser
ies being, held.. . Colonel W. B
Greeley, manager of the associa-
tion; will be among the speakers.

All members of Ohio State's
polo team, which won the myth-
ical "Bia--. Ten championship for
1931, were graduated this June.

not in the "ring to slaughter his
SDarrina nartners. .

.Schmeling will lay-of- f work to
morrow te resume hIsDoxing on

as is the pitching:
GREAT ef the Athletics'

"Lefty" Grove, Cleveland's
Wes Ferrell, tha Cards' Burleigh
Grimes and twe er three other
briliants, no mound ace performed
a remarkably rieht into June as

has Edward A. ("Dutch") Brandt
of the Boston Braves, wno won nis
first eight starts tnis season, oeat-in- r

every National Learue team
except SU Louis, j

- Brandt is a veteran southpaw.
Although other players and sev-

eral experts always knew he had
the proverbial "world of stuff," his
record never supported that idea.
Last season he won four and lost
eleven games. He must have been

JIIII DEADLOCK
- in id nines

PORTLAND, Ore., June 24.
(AP) Two Portland American
Legion Junior baseball teams.
Commerce Juniors and Para-
mount theater, played 19 innings
to t ( to'g deadlock here today.
Twelve of the ! innings were
scoreless., I

The game was tied up In the
fifth inning and not until the
18th was the tie broken. Then
each scored one.! The game fin
ally was. called i on account of
darkness.

: R H E
Paramount 6 5
Commerce . . 10 3

Long and McGann; Foulk and
Muller. I

ii Our Associates
- J. A. Jelderks

M Guy HJ Smith
M A. W. McKillop

Truman Cummings
Lawrence Beckman

i r

ii . . will be clad to giTe ,

yon information, without
M
M obligation, regarding:
M ' t iiOur New Javealle Insur-

anceM Finn for j our - Boy
or Girl. ;

M
M Onr New Family Income
II and Old Age Retirement
M Plan. - tI

ii Our New Low Cost . Life
Insurance Service.II " "

II i i.

H Don't delay; take advan
II iUkge of this ervice today.
II
II Jelderks-Smit-h
M Agency, Inc.
M
H 402--3 Masonic Temple
I Building

U
II SALEM, OREGON
II
II
II 7EST, COAST
M

M
M
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Wt Cat Lii bmriMt Cm.
Im FraaciM. Calif.

M
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the huge crowd ot teachers will be
the mission play, showing scenes "
from California history.

Gus Sonnenberg
Beats Ted Thye

Straight Falls
h PORTLAND, Ore., June 24.
(AP) Gus Soanenberg, who for-
merly claimed the heavyweight
wrestlinr chamnlonshlD. defeated
Ted Thye. Portland,

. In two sue--
a -

cessive ians here tonight,
Sonnenberg won the first faU

In 22 minutes with n imIm er riv
ing tackles and the second In less
man two minutes In . the same
manner.

Thye Welched 193 nounda Ron- --

nenberg. 207. ,

Paving to Begin
Soon, Silverton
To Stayton Road

The first Job to be handled br.
the Silverton paving plant thisseason will be completion of tbeunpaved link on the Stayton-Sil-yerto- n

road, paving; la scheduledto start July , and will probablystart from the Silverton end.
ThU will make first direct pav-

ed contact between the two towns,although by a circuitous route ithat been possible to .travel on"pavement from one town to theother for some time.
-- The total .weekly hatch or

chicks In Alabama during thepripg season was 1,000,000,
stuff in workouts and that he wasFrldav


